
Product name Anti-GSK3 (alpha + beta) antibody [15.4]

Description Rabbit monoclonal [15.4] to GSK3 (alpha + beta)

Host species Rabbit

Specificity ab78277 recognizes both GSK3 alpha and beta.

Tested applications Suitable for: WB, IP

Species reactivity Reacts with: Mouse, Human

Predicted to work with: Rat

Immunogen Recombinant full length human GSK3 beta with N-terminal 6 His-tag, expressed by baculovirus in
Sf21 insect cells. Purified using Ni2+/NTA agarose.

Positive control A431, HEK293, Jurkat, and 3T3/A31 cell lysates. HeLa Nuclear lysate.

Form Liquid

Storage instructions Shipped at 4°C. Upon delivery aliquot and store at -20°C. Avoid repeated freeze / thaw cycles.

Storage buffer Preservative: 0.05% Sodium Azide
Constituents: 30% Glycerol, 70% Storage buffer (0.15M Sodium chloride, 0.1M Tris glycine, pH
7.4)

Purity Protein A purified

Clonality Monoclonal

Clone number 15.4

Isotype IgG
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Overview

Properties

Applications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab78277 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.
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Application notes IP: 2 - 8µl/100µg of lysate. 
WB: 1/1000 - 1/20000. Detects bands of approximately 47 and 51 kDa. Predicted molecular
weights 47 kDa (beta) and 51 kDa (alpha). 

Not yet tested in other applications. 
Optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Relevance Glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK3) is a proline directed serine threonine kinase that was initially
identified as a phosphorylating and inactivating glycogen synthase, a key enzyme in glycogen
metabolism. Since then, it has been shown to be involved in the regulation of a diverse array of
cellular functions, including protein synthesis, cell proliferation, cell differentiation, microtubule
assembly/disassembly, and apoptosis. GSK3s substrate specificity is unique in that
phosphorylation of substrate only occurs if a phosphoserine or phosphotyrosine is present four
residues C terminal to the site of GSK phosphorylation. There exists two isoforms of GSK3, alpha
and beta, and they show a high degree of amino acid homology. The two isoforms of GSK3 are
strictly regulated via phosphorylation. Phosphorylation of GSK3 beta on Ser9 (Ser21 in GSK3
alpha) by protein kinase B (PKB) causes its inactivation is the primary mechanism responsible for
growth factor inhibition of this kinase. Activation of GSK3 beta is dependent upon the
phosphorylation of Tyr216 (Tyr279 in GSK3 alpha). Upon activation, it has been shown to
phosphorylate a number of different cellular proteins, including p53, c-Myc, c-Jun, heat shock
factor 1 (HSF1), and cyclin D1. GSK3 beta also has been shown to phosphorylate aberrant sites
on the microtubule associated protein tau, which is critical for the progression of Alzheimer's
disease. GSK3B is involved in energy metabolism, neuronal cell development, and body pattern
formation.

Cellular localization Cytoplasmic and Nuclear

Application Abreviews Notes

WB

IP

Target

Images
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Western blot - Anti-GSK3 (alpha + beta) antibody

[15.4] (ab78277)

Anti-GSK3 (alpha + beta) antibody [15.4] (ab78277) at 1/5000

dilution + HEK293 cell lysate 

Secondary
Goat anti-rabbit HRP conjugate

Predicted band size: 47 , 51 kDa

Observed band size: 47,51 kDa 

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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